FLINT SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS
Concerto Competition 2018 Application

When: October 15, 2018 6:00 PM
MacArthur Recital Hall
This biannual event is open to the public

Who: Any ninth, tenth, eleventh or twelfth grade FSPA music lesson student who will not have graduated from high school by March 15, 2019 may audition. The winner must be available to rehearse every Tuesday, 6:15-9:00 PM for Youth Symphony or every Monday 6:30-8:30 PM for Wind Ensemble rehearsal the six weeks prior to the concert date. Specific rehearsal times will be arranged between the conductor and soloist. Applicants may audition only on the instrument they study at the Flint School of Performing Arts. Previous winners are ineligible to compete on the same instrument.

Repertoire: Music must be selected from the Concerto Competition Repertoire List, and must be between 4-12 minutes in length. It is acceptable to perform multiple movements of a single piece, or to perform multiple pieces, as long as the time requirement is satisfied. Piano accompaniment is required, and cuts in extended accompaniment-only passages are allowed. If the concerto is written with a cadenza, the cadenza must be performed at the Competition. To make an addition to the list, submit a full score to the Flint Youth Wind Ensemble or Flint Youth Symphony conductor. If the accompaniment is playable, the concerto may be added to the repertoire list.

Prize: The competition winner will perform as soloist with the Flint Youth Symphony Orchestra or Flint Youth Wind Ensemble as part of one of their scheduled programs in 2018 or 2019. Concerts are generally held in the MacArthur Recital Hall, The Whiting or in area high school auditoriums.

-----------------------------
CONCERTO COMPETITION 2018
Return to the FSPA Office before 5:00 PM – Friday, September 21, 2018

Student’s Name _________________________________ Birth Date____________________

Address ___________________________________________ Street (including house #) ____________________________ City ____________________________ Zip ____________________________

Phone: Home ____________________ Cell____________________ Email address _________________________________

School _______________________________ Grade____________________

Music Lesson Instructor _________________________________

Instrument __________________________ Accompanist’s Name ________________

1st Music Selection __________________________ Composer __________________________

Length __________

2nd Music Selection (if you are playing second piece) __________________________

Composer __________________________ Length __________

Instructor’s Signature: __________________________________________
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